
of 1365 Cars of Coal
aded in N. W. Va.

Monday

Showing Better,Thari for
Some Time; 1392 Emp-||ffes Ordered¦p>:
.'.'cording to report! receiver

here, tho Salkeld- Coat company
the Bellngton branch of the

EHjBoV' railroad began to worlc
non-union yesterday. This plant 1s
locatrdfili miles north ol Bellng-

>ld Abbott mino *now being
d. by the Bryden Brothers,
les, north of Bellngton, has
pricing oon union for a
>r more. It Is reported, that
ut produced from 200 to 400

^Personal Mention
Jenkins, secretary and

ir/ol the Hutchinson Coal
^'returned this morning
three weeks' trip to Florida,
accompanied by Mrs. Jenk-

er.C.. Shlnn, chief clerk to
esldent Lyon and assistant
Ident Fleming. Is back, at
Sfirthe Watson building af-
Ing been.on the sick list

A^ciark of the Clark Coal
s'arrived. In Baltimore yes-
ifter a trip to Florida, hav-
jIthat state on Baturday.
8. D..Brady of the Brady

orporatlonj returned this
[,4rom a.-trIp,:to Cumberland,
itcs Brady of Elkins Is in

J.- A>Ameni

jb Connolly, connected with
lee .of General Superintend-
<l«oa oT the New England
Id Transportation company,
tRefining for his home at
BrjPa.-He only recently lett
ospltal, ' suffering from a

East of Grafton *

19'Gil loads of freight mov-
of Grafton on the B. & 0.

IJon Monday, there were 451
jcoatlncluded. To the west
Tere 363 loads of freight
iiThls morning, there were
Is of freight on the division,
lhi650 cars were coal.
f Coal to Curtis Bay
til. of 03 cars of coal was

Efo Ourtle Bay off the Mon-
llvlslon B & O. on Monday.
a[rs of coal were loaded to
ies. There*feere 61S cars of
ued'ea'st and,63 cars west,
[cars of unconslgncd 'coke
ioved yosterday off the B.
mtlnued on Page Eight)

TIRE FREE
f&hernyJfr-Stlvenson Tire
By ot Scotdale, Pa., will
iway absolutely free each
¦dt tho automobile show,
fat their fabric tires,

"Come early and get
e'. particulars at the booth
tfie Sherman-Stlven8on

FOR SALE
1921 Buick

iummer and Winter top.
jye passenger Chalmers.

LEO GARAGE
107 Dunbar Street
Phone 378-M

erhauling
J&rs AND
iATTERIES
to 10 per cent less than
Regular Rates

;iCERM8 CASH

rranville
iffalo St. Mannlngton

«>no a.89

Uocal Boy Solves
Idleness Problem

ROY SHUMAN
Fairmont boy, who solved the

unemployment problem by purchas¬
ing an olectrlc washing machine
and starting a small laundry in th*
basement of his'home at 136t Bonview street. Since he starte'd the
business throe months ago,-it has
been growing by leaps and bounds,
and today ho is planning a big1
laundry in Fairmont. Shuman was
discharged from the navy In Feb¬
ruary, 1021, but wa? unable to find
wdrk when he arrived home. Just
when things began to look pretty
blacfc. Roy got the Idea that was to
solve; his problem.

Inmates of County Jail
to Be Asked :to..

Volunteer

Ten county: prisoners,will 'be put
tads

cording ;toi /a%',wnnounceir
R*ttu»ugi.the>^l*crQeTa at yoi&'pn'.Ihoroads.comeY'ai a: reanlt of' an
order> WtUedBfeveraV day* ago bjf
Judge E. M. Showalter of tbe-Ma-
rlon county criminal court.
Acting on orders from the county

Jurt and the county engineer, the
en will be placed at work on a

cinder pllo at Mine No. 8 on the
Fairmont to Mannlngton road,
loading cinders to be used In.mak¬
ing Improvements on that highway
In that section.

_

Sheriff Charlton said today that
be would ask for -volunteers for the
first ten'men to go out-and. .if he
did not got the number desired he
would list ill prisoners eligible to
work on the roads and draw lots for
tho first ton. The men will he serv¬
ed warm lunchcs as Shorlff Charl¬
ton has made arrangements to havn
their lunchos sent out from the
county Jail at 11:30 each day lu
order that tho workers may get the
bent meals possible.
Later It Is cxpectod that many

moro of tho prisoners will be put
to work on tho roads and It is tho
intention to got thorn out just as
soon as the county court and the
county ongineer can find places to
work them.

DIES AT TBVERBAUGH
i Mrs. Mary E. Boggess, 83 years

old; died Sunday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Stoen of
Teverbaugh, from the effects of
Influenza. Sbo was a widow of the
late Caleb Boggess and was a
member of the United Brethoran
church at Flaggy Meadow. She
is survivod by one daughter, Mrs.
Sarah Stoeb, with whom she made
her home, and three'sons. Thomas
¦Boggcss of Annabelle. Marshall
Boggess of Texas, and George
Boggoss of Huntington. Funeral
arrangements ih'&vo not been made
ponding word from Marshall
Boggess. Undertaker La2ear of
Mannlngton has charge of the
funeral.

n>
$6.00 REWARD

For Information leading to
rental of 5.or 6 room house
on paved street. Not later
than Wednesday evening. Call
1372 between 6 and 8 P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Weinberg Tailoring Co., 216

Jefferson St.. has been' pur¬
chased by the Radford Tailor¬
ing Co.. and will be pleased *to
glvo same, service and courtesy
to old and new patrons. Mr.
Weinberg,will remain with us
for the present.' ".'.Radford Tailoring Co.y

Refuse to Be Included in
Central Competitive

Field

MINERS' BOARD MEETS
.u

Little Probability of a

Meeting in Indiana
Coal Fields'

Pittsburgh, March 7. . 6oai
operators of the Pittsburgh district,
the most important bituminoub
field'in the country( will meet their
miners, union or non-union, to dis¬
cuss a working scale, W. K. Fields,
president of the Pittsburgh Coal
company said in a -statement made
public today. * i
"We have no objection whatever

to mooting our men and preparing
a working scale,"' said Mr. Fields,
"but we don't want ^/.njeet with
the operators and. miners of what
has been called the central com-'
petitive field, the states#rtof-Ohio.
Indiana and Illinois. While we are
all in the same .business, our Inter¬
ests are not mutual, and it would
be unfair to the.operators and min¬
ers of this district to try andjforca
a situation vhlch is not warranted
by sound economical ?prln/dttples,
We are not fighting the,union. We
are simply trying to put our .busi¬
ness on a basis that will be better
tor all concerned and the public as
well, than the basis which has-pre-
vailed for a number of years."
Nominally there are between :4B,«

000 and 60,000 men employed In ;thd
mines of "Western Pennsylvania.
The leaders said that the strife
vote now being taken would be coriF
pleted soon but* knowledge of flgt
-uros was unknown, although sus¬
pension of operation on April 1 .iff
looked for.

»rd Meets .uU

America; mot .Wire today with;,members expecting to center at?
tention on conditions prevailing
throughout "the United States and

^No'decislons affecting the strlii
possibilities were expected, to be
made by the board, whose mem¬
bership said all such matters were
to be. referred to the union's pol¬
icy committee, which is now being
formed by various district organ¬
izations of the union selecting
'their committeemen. A meetingof the committee before April 1
will probably be called, accord¬
ing to board members.
The strike vote, which Is to be

completed by the miners next
Friday, Indicates a heavy Vote
favoring a walkout unless a new

wage agreement Is reached, ac¬
cording to reports brought to
union headquarters by early ar¬
rivals for the board meeting. No
figures, however, wore available,
but the hoard members referred
to what they termed the genoral
sentiment among tho workers.

Aside from the strike vote the
members Indicated- their session
would be largely devoted to ex¬
change of reports on the condi¬
tion of the union In various fields.

May Pay Witnesses
From Next Year's Fund

Circuit Clerk li. A. Cathortcv-
dhy reoelwd notice from St£»6
Auditor John C. Bond that At¬
torney General E. T. England had
issued a ruling that it was possible
to pay witnesses and -Jurors in
criminal cases from; funds appro¬
priated for next yeaiv
Auditor Bond sent,out a ruling

February 1 that the 'approptjatlou
for this purpose.tor.the fiscal yoar
was used up and .that it was im¬
possibly to draw upon the appro¬
priation for next year. The re¬
sult was that ihe wheels of justice
stopped turning in many places
and sheriffs and other court offi¬
cials Were having difficulty to get
Jurors or witnesses for criminal
cases. .

Mr. England vrai asked for k
ruling on.the question and he has
decided that the courts can draw
on next year.'Si'approprlatlta In¬
stead of waiting for the legisla¬
ture to. meet again ' to provide
funds for this purpose.

KNIGHTS OF pythias
Mt. City Lodge No. 48

Six Candidates Thursday NightSecond Rank
Visiting Knights Welcome i

HOUSES FOR' SALTS
Very handsome new '6 room

suburban home .in Fairmont,
Just completed. ' Oarage.. Halt
acre ground. All city conven¬
iences. Eleven year* tojjpay;Barrackvllle Road, ?Hlllcre«t
section. ..8ee:HfHi',:8UfiPhonesllll-71r

AutomobileShow Opens-Tfiis
A fternoon. in an Elaborate
Setting at Standard Garage
DogTagsUsed /
For Sleepers
in LocalJail

, A number: of city prisoners
have escaped from jail with the
sleepers "who are given the
privilege of sleeping in the
basement of the- city bonding
during the last week or ten
days, and as a preventive meas¬
ure Chief of Police L. D.
Snider last night ordered all
sleepers to bo. tagged with a
dog tag for identification pur¬
poses.
When the sleepers were re¬

leased tUs moraine every'man
had to return'his dog. tag'fo the
officer in charge before ho wiui
led out of ]all. Chief Snider bad
been trying for some time to
get'some'kind of-a* mark by
which to identify the sleopera
and finally decided to use the
dog tagB. They are small brass
tags and all are numbered seri¬
ally so that it' is easy to check
up on the sleepers and prevent
prisoners from getting out of the

¦¦¦¦¦¦

Man Dressed as Woman
Caught in .Holdi

Attempt
PITTSBURGH, March 7.

[Dressed as a woman and armed
¦'with a "water toj7plstol," loaded
with ammonlaij'a bandit todaytired at Charles^Lazaro, a bank
messenger carrying J16.000,1 as he
alighted from -' a street c4r at
Iibfity and Sixth,avenues, a -busy

colng Lazaro arrested-the bandit
twho gave ;hls nameifiriN Joseph
Lindsay." i srnSkfk.. .»

Lazaro, empiijyed:.by<the Homo-
wood People'sfbknk, was on his
way to d,epdslt'."ttT irion'ey in its
downtown* depository. The "wo¬
man" approached him,, arid with¬
out preliminaries sent a charge of-
ammonla in hls^face- 'Although
blinded andj'stttfortnc Intense
agony, Lazarolstrtvsk but and the
two went into ^'clinch. Lindsay,
taking advantage of Lataro's
comparative helplessness, broke
away 'arid rained"a' stonn of'blows
on the messemger's hea^i

Scores of .earl?, shoppers and
persons on their way'to work, not
realizing the Beriousnessr of the
situation, made rio attempt to
atop what appeared, to-be a street
fight, but Policeman-Tlihmons ran
from his ftace. at the Junction of
the streets and separated the men.
Lindsay i it was.said at tho police
station, lives near the Homswood
bank, and seemed to be conver¬
sant with the messenger's move¬
ments.

Colored Baby in Jail
Taken by Salvation Army
In keeping with an order Issued

yesterday by. Dr. Ii N Yost, county
health officer, the twn-year-old
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Wilson,
colored, who were recently held
for the May term-of federal court
at Wheeling by Unite d States
Commissioner J. P.'.Klrby, wa»
removed from the.county jail to¬
day by the Salvation Army.
When the parent* of the Qhild

were lodged In the county jail,
they had no one with whom to
leave the baby and it, was placed
in the jail with themThe child's'
health was being' Impaired 1 by be¬
ing, confined in the jail" and Dr.
Yost yesterday ordered' that It be
removed from, the jail.
Federal and county officials gotbusy and, arrangements were made

with the Salvation Army'to i taleethe child and care for , It until
some other arrangements could be
made.

V"
EXPL08I0N KILLS THREE
KANSAS-.CITY, Mo., March 7.

.ThreeJmen were killed and nine
Injured, when'*: compressed «;alrtank at ,the Kansas City Railway
company's barn at X&th street
and Brighton avenue exploded this
mornltjg, tearing out 'JO.feet, ot
briok wall of the plant ani derail-
ing many street-cars-atahdlng.on
nearby, tracta.;,llC;- >.->

A. Jefferson, Sundard -Ufe' ln"-
surance Company Policy la a
Comfort ln-iliife, a Protection
lln'Death'Old' »'4>eclnratlon of

Twenty-Seven Automo¬
biles Present Dazzling

. /Qbpigy;,-.'|S»

Liberty Revue and Pitts¬
burgh Orchestra to

Be Features

As.a general rule * .rainy day. is
.thei last day In the-wild world for
automobile adventures,, but In the
case of the annual automobile show
which started this afternoon at "

o'clock In the Standard garage at
10 Locust avenue, across the street
from the brand ;new-city, market,
this'rule was completely' Ignored.
Rain Or sun, It mattered little to
the 27 shining, (listening, automo¬
biles, which stood,": some on soft,
fine rugs, and others-on new con-
goleum rugs.one and all present¬
ing a magnificent .appearance.
The old' ahnoryJ today wears a

gorgeous, dazzling dress of yellow
and blue. Flags and bunting, deal
and new, are stretched'and hung
across tie entire celling and walls,
and."on the S#ar/wall .;has been
stretched. bide,, .yellow and whlto
bunting, to resemble "a. huge: sun¬
burst,. each oolored streamer start¬
ing at a" low, central-point- and ,->*.
tending .outward In (both directions
from-floor to celling. The ettefi
from the entrance'door Is stupend-
OMi.fi, $

Every.blt.ot.surface In tie large
building fii decorated, artistically,
A large number,of American flagk,
and..:many .flags^of no; country:,lt\
particular have been shaped 'Into
monstrous butterflies,, and ;, these
catch and. hold flie eye. Many taJ I,
slim' flags, havefbeen caught' Intc
graceful shapes.
The floor' spafe at the automobile

show lyis boeri.spaced off comfort¬
ably and; tojtha- best advantage s6
that the;manyautomobiles-or-varl-
'offljgMes 'show up In all thelr,glow!'Thiwboars have beeh-csirei
tftU* ntbbed]»jidf'shifted ,andjm*d.e

.

.rlvllege aSttlng i.. close,.
Hon or the 'mosfbeautlfultandfhdr-
oushly serviceable cars In exljtenct
today>/.< The/show will contuue
through S&turday evening,-v -*-''

nlns this afternobn. The old
ory, or Standard garage;- will be
open both'afternoon and evenlng tc
fnsltors. A numSer of wlckerchalrs
have been'sit it Irregular Intervals
so that Interested, and-possible
purchasers',cars inay 'slt at ease
8nd enjoy and -Inspect the'splen-

(Continued on pare fln}

Legion Dues Must Be
Paid to Get Magazine

*

A number of members of the local
posts of the American Legion may
find themselves .without, the Ameri¬
can Legion weekly publication, the
American Legion', Weekly, unless
they husUe up in the,matter of,pay¬
ing their 1922 dues. Subscription
to the publication expired March'1.
Marshall M. Hamilton, treasurer

of the Fred R. Helntzelman post,
who has been qiilta ill at his home
in LocuBt avenue, Is reported much
Improved. . I
The new clubhouse-of. the Fred

R. Helntzelman /post, dedicated just
a short time ago, lsiqulte'a popu¬
lar place with the local ex soldlers
and many gather there every eve¬
ning. It has been suggested by an
official, of the post.that members
should adopt .the motto,-"Meet'me
at the clubhouse." . \r

' v.

Fred R. Helntzelman post No." 17.
will meet Thursday' at>headQuir;
ters. the new clubhouse, South Side
bridge and'Cleveland avenue.
Herschel J. Hamilton- post- No.

ill, American Legion, will, meet
Monday, Much 20.
Fairmont post' Nb. ,829, V. F. W.,

will-meet Tuesday. .'* >V
Fred* R Helntielman ¦ untt? No.

23, American Legion auilllhry, will
meet this evening at the.--wornen's
rooms at 'the clubhouse-ot <the
Helntzelman post»In Cleveland
avenue.

aArested fob murder
Diljoro.'^la., ihmsh-X.Act¬

ing on Information which the au¬
thorities say: jt»» fdrnlshed by the
Ku Klu* Klan, Mrs.' Alice R.
Shields was arested, today ,at< St-
Cloud im h warrant rltarglnc her
with the murder "ot her hush*"''
William A>'Shields, form'erl]
Mollie, III., who waas hot-"
killed-near here February 6.

. >.. t -;...
-xn.

.

Hearing Opens Today in1
-/Charleston, With *

Many Present Vs

4mm APPEAR
Huntington "Man Shows

Need for Readjust¬
ment ^

*

CHARLESTON, March 7..Re¬
duction of freight rates within the
state boundaries, to give the car¬
riers only a small margin on their
Investment, such as produers were
now receiving, was asked of the
public servlca commission today
at the opening of hearings on the
reasonableness of all present state
freight rates. Such a. reduction of|ratearthe;first witness at the henr-'lng declared, would create' trafficthe-.cari-lers are not now. receivingand womld thereby increase their
revenues. The hearing openedwith a crowd representing ship-
pen .and carriers which filled and
overflowed, the regular hearing
room of the-commission, and ap¬
pearances entered virtually everybranch of industry In the state as
well as railroads operating in.
West Virginia, all of which are
Involved'In the scope otquestlons
raised. ,

Commissioner Wiles opened the
hearing with a statement of Its
purpose to Inquire Into the reason¬
ableness of existing frieght rates,"aiidUked for the filing ofappear-
antes. A large nupiber responded
among them being W. P. Tlngley,ot' Huntington, representing1 the
Jobbers and Manufacturers" Bur-

Tot that city; Charles Doneley,

jmmerce, T.-D, Gonnel
TOinri6nt'i3hafhl>er'' of " Co
George.S. Bracken, of the,North¬
ern West Virginia Coal'Aperatora'
resenting the Logan Chamber ot
Commerce and'the West- VirginiaFirm Bureausfederation,' Ira jfcAlliens for Monongah Glass com¬
pany of Fairmont. W; D. Kurti, for;the Domestic Coke corporation, of
Fairmont, and S. P. Puffer," secre¬
tary of,the Charleston Chamber of
Commerce. .

-After Fred Lletey 'of Huntington
counsel for the commutes, had ex¬
plained that it seemed not advis¬
able",to carry out a program of
hearing testimony by commodities,
Mr. Tingley was sworn in aspsfirst witness. He prefaced |hlsstatement with an announcement
that her had made an exhaustive
study of Increases In freight rates
uince 1917. Early in that year,
Mr. Tlngley said, the interstate
commerce commission authorised
a >general Increase of 15 per cent
in interstate commerce which was
applld to state rates under author¬
ity of tho public service commis¬
sion. In June 1918, anothor gen¬
eral Increase amounting to 25 per
cent was authorized by both regu¬
latory bodies, and In August 1920
In'the territory ot which .West
Virginia Is a part, a to per cent In¬
crease waa granted by the federal
commission and applied to state
rates by authority of the state
commission.
Although It would appear at first

that these; amounted to a total of
80 per cent he. would now show,
tho witness said, that aotually the
increase in "rates .was . materially
greater than 80. per cent. These
increases were burdensome to shlp-
pers, ho said, and to maintain the
""war peak" rates tfas holding the
wheels of traffic. and the return
to good business relations.
Shippers felt,'he said,-that car

riers had been relieved.of the war
pealc prices for their coal; railroad
Uev.lumber and steel, and other
materials'and l&d benefited'by re¬adjustment, ot some qt the waces
of railway labor to such an extent
that they were .no longer'entitled
to the increase freight rates. In
this obnnectlon he quoted from the
decision of the Interstate com-
moree, commission granting the
last Increases in which the com¬
mission declared most, of the fac¬
tors were contantly- changing and
that the rates would hare to be re¬
adjusted,later,-"as the .tacts may
warrant;Need Tor euch re-adjust-
mtot had been taken up with the

lesshesald manylEnSiESltid'no^^KS,i%sent rates. US an lii-BBilljili
. ^.e'frelglit^waa'inie,

traveling bnlMahm]
^.awjaiSiUpt.'^programs'.MM

Mai

Million Boys
and Girls Get

Tested
I '.NEW, YORK, March 7.
N*"4» »^iimoa boys and. girl,
of New York:public schools will
hue, their, eyea .tested before
today is over. -This, Is health
d*r-ln_ th«.,*<ijio<iU, and the-
ByesUht. Conservation, asaocia-.
Uon orAmerica i» co-operating
with the school authorities In
arranging * the wholesale eye
sight testing. In addition the
"MnlsaUon w"l distribute
260,000; copies of a pamphlet
on the care 6f-the:eyee.

Ruling Made on Property
Not Held or Leased

For Profit

CHARLESTON,- March . 7.
Masonic bodies are exempt from
taxation on, their property when
it is not held or leased for prodt,
Uie supreme court decided today
in the appeal df the state from
exemption ot the Masonic temple
society of Parkersbntg from taxes
on its land and buildings. Al-

W* Involved, only an
*160,000 assessment, fraternal
organisations hailed the decision
" e«tab)l»hlng a.precedent affect-
ing property that might run into
millions In.value.

"Lodges and orders of Free and
Accepted'Masons arechiritable
and benevolent bodies," tfie deci¬
sion of the court written by
Judge. Miller declared, "and their
"property, w.h'en used aojeiy for
charitable and benevolent aur-
poses and not held or leased out
for profit,'is by the*laws of the
state exempt from taxation'and
K- erroneously assessed, such as-
sessmentvmay be avoided by the
aggrieved. order' 6r corporation
hfldlng'euch'property, by thospfo-
ceedings^p>o_v1ded by statnff 1

VThV:orovii^np ..ort'iiftim

itable and beneVotent purposes.
That statute applies solely .to fra-'
ternal orders iwlth insurance and
flthe^beneflt features connected
tharewith.!'
"The case came to the supreme

courtr from an,appeal from the
superior court, an actlpn which
was opposed by the tax clmmls-
Sioner'Who'said It deprived the
state of. lawful revenues. The
assessor had set (20.000 as the
value, of the-land'and 1130,000
aa.the value of the.buildings. The
supreme court upheld thfe lower
court In its' aeclsiojn.
- "Another case decided today In¬
volving frateriial orders denied
the request for .an Injunction
against the Most Worihipful
Frlnce Hall, grand lodgo of West
Virginia",'A.;P.-1 At M., to prevent
tt from using the designation "A.
F. &.A. M," .or the word Masons.
The action was brought by the
most worshipful grand lodge.of
the Anolent, Free' 'and Accepted
Masons of West Virginia, from
which this court found a number
Of^subordinate lodges .had with
drawn in 1919.to form the defen¬
dant .order.. in its decision, after
mentioning that there appeared to
be two oppoalhg factions in color¬
ed masonry in the state, the court
held that since the members with¬
drew from the old lodge and form¬
ed a new ope^vjth the same pur¬
poses It w"as entitled to use a

derivative of the old name so long
as it did not closely resemble >the
old one as to beicalculated to de-,
celve an ordinary person proceed¬
ing with ordinary care, The
opinion', was written " by Judge
RitZ. '

Other decisions today, and the
Judges who wrote the opinions,
were George E. Davis against W.
H.1 Fisher, Randolph county, Judg¬
ment rev^rsed 'and'. new trial
awarded,.Judge Meredith: A. 8.
Booker, against Lake and Export
Coal corporation, Mercericounty,'
Judgment' afflrmed,- Judge Mere¬
dith; John1 E. :_C. Kohlsaat and
others against Main Island Creek
Coal;company",' county,
m«difl.ed;by:incrnslnS' amount >fJddgment.^veraedrJudgeXlvely;
agtfnst^3an)es D, .Tate, Mercer

Complete Detai
Public M
, Proviaioi

Safe-Guarding;
Contained.^

[By AssociatedPress]
WASHINGTON, Mtrdl tS|«9

agreement on tb« compromise s
dler bill was reached today
home ways and moans republic*
who authorlted Chairman Fordn
to present the measure to the hon
before adjournment today.

Representative Fordney annoui
ed that the democrat* on theco
mKtee would be called In Saturd
to pus formally on' the ldll. 1
said It was his plan to present t
formal report to Ihe homo Imn
dlately after, the measure had be
approved by the e:
The democrats are not expccted
submit a minority^report.
Aa finally drawnS tho ineast

carries four options, with an «i
ed" provision of It
payment to thoso former sent
men entitled to not more than
of adjusted service pay.
The effort to' havi^ncluded lit

measure a .provision providing
the payment s of compensation
Immediate relaUvetf$of men i
have died since their disrha
from the service was unstn
Chairman Fordn. ; ... ted t

the'measure Would.1)4: pasand by
house. He said he was undecii
whether it would be brought up
der, a suspension of the rules

A).Thst'HHHM
to .any vete^an'-prlnr to
SO, 1925, upon hls'adj®
certificate only in'aoogithe provisions oltMi w
"(B).Any national;!*

hank or trust company-It
under tljo laws or anyTs
tory. possesion'or ;.DIstlumbla (hereinafter In t
called'bank') Is authori
any veteran on his ptoni
secured by his adjusted'1
tlficate (with or with01
sent or the beneflclary^f
amount not In oxcengcentum of Its loan bit
fined' In subdivision
tlon), such-loan to matu
fore September 30. 1828
of interest.charged*®)
by the bank shlllroot
more^than two percent
num the rat® charged.a]
the loan for thedlscW
merclal paper under' si
the federal reserve <ct
eral reserve hank for.
reservo district In w&l<
Is located.
"(C).If the veteran <

principal and lnU'rSiti
within six months 'itU
Ity, or In any events
30, 1926, the bank shall;
tlfleite and note to tl
of the treasury, n'ot»
May 30, 1925,.and 'no
October 15, 1925.'' Tl
shall cancel notafc,finjand pay the bank.Uiel
clpal due It-and unpali

(CoetlntMd on pajr

First, Meetini
Bond Issue 1
Last evenlng'-tha"

of meetings schedul
Grant .district for.
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